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TEE HOUSE U TEE KEADOW. .

They sat at peaoe in tie annabina
Till the day ra almost done,

' Ami then at its close au angel V
Stole OTer the threshold atone.

Be folded their hands together.
He touched their eyelids with balm.

And their last breath floated outward,
Lika the close of a solemn psalm.

like a brida! pair they traversed
The unseen, mystical road

That leads to the beautiful city
Whose builder and maker is God.

Caprice af The Mle.
The Xile, a9 is well known, annually

overflowes its banks and deluge scon-piiiera- ble

part of Lower Tyjix, much
overflowinp; giving periodical fertility to
the soil. These flooding);, however, are
hy no means uniform in character.
Sometimes the flooding are large,
sometimes disappointingly small. Xor
do they always take place at the same
imriod of the year. Occasionally they
are late and tardy in their rising and
falling. When the river rUes well it
is called "a good Xile;" when insuffi
rient in volume, it is called "a bad
Xile;" just as we speak of a good and
bad Beaton. These eaprices in the rise
of the Xile have appeared to be so mys
terious that certain astronomers are in
clined to trace some connection between
them and the absence or return of solar
spots. But on this theory there are
difference of opinion. While one as-

tronomer thinks that spots in the sun
lead to a heavy rainfall, others think
just the reverse. Obviously, the sun-sj- ot

theory is somewhat visionary. The
rise of the Xile depends on meteorolog-
ical conditions near the aourceof the
river in Central Africa, of which we
possess but imperfect information. A
correspondent of the Timet, Oct. 31,
writing from Alexandria, gives a
variety of curious particulars regarding
the Xile, comes to the conclusion that
the solar-sp- ot theory is untcnablo. He
says that, "so far as can be seen in

there does not appear to be any
periodicity of high Xiles agreeing ab-

solutely w ith the acknowledged period-
icity of sun-spo- ts, and the cause or
causes of maximum rainfalls must be
sought for nearer home." A bad Xile,
followed by the heat and desiccation of
an early Summer, such as occurred in
ls"X is productive of that terrible re-

mit, a want of fresh water, either for
domestic purposes, or for the low ani-
mals. But this is not all. In conse-
quence of the dryness of the ground in
the region adjoining Alexandria, the
salt water of the sea percolates Inland,

.and gives a saline quality to the Xile
and water works for a distance of seven
miles. The writer whom we have
quoted, speaking of the drought of 1S09,
sjiyg : "At Kosetta the water was unlit
for man or beast, the cattle died from
it, the vegetation languished; people
gave famine prices for a goats skin of
muddy water from such ditches in the
country as the sun hail not evaporated.
There were just the elements for a
plague or an epidemic. At every low
.Vile eriod, the fresh water in Alexan-
dria is bad, more or less ; it was so this
year; but after a very lowXile.it is
very bad, and may be the cause of an
epidemic some day." The Romans,
by means' of gigantic tanks, of which
remains are now visible near Alexan-
dria, did much to assuage the evil
effects of a low Xile; but in the present
day, though Kgypt is in various ways
advancing in a knowledge of the useful
arts, we cannot exect to see anything
like a revival of the energy demon-
strated in the occupancy by the Romans.
The miserably backward condition in
almost every country that had the mis-
fortune to fall into the hands of the
Turks evokes most laiiiful emotions.

A jaotbers IsHsrart.
From their mother, we are told, the

Wesleys inherited, the one his placid
temper, his calm perserverances and
his dauntless courage, and the other his
fluent speech and gift of song. From
his mother Sir Walter Scott imbibed his
love of poetry and painting; and his
writings prove that it was no common
gift. Byron's fine gifts were coupled
with a miserable temper a legacy from
a furious and fickle niotuer. Old La
Mere Bonaparte was never beaten in
any project she undertook. Her energy
was simply indomitable; and this last
trait has been strikingly illustrated
throughout the whole of the great
Xapoleon's life. It was from his mother
that "Bobby Burns," as Scotchmen love
to call him, imbibed his love for song;
for she used "to give wings to the weary
hours of her checkered life by chanting
songs, and ballads she herself had com
posed." Patrick Henry had many
lesson in conversational power, his
mother training the gift in the promis
ing lad. Dr. Johnson's mother always
argued with lam in order to do him
g.iod, although she knew that the will- -
lul, burly boy sometimes deliberately
took the wrong side. Philip Doddridge's
mother created bis taste for scripture
scenes and scripture subjects by teach.
ing him from the Dutch tiles around
their old fashioned hearthplace.

A IMIrmma.

We have great sympathy for a
who officiates at the funeral of a

wealthy man who is a little "off color."
Not to tell the truth is cowardly and to
tell it is ruinous. There is some reason
in the sneer of a wit who said, "Every
rich man goes to heaven, if you can
judge by what is said at his funeral."
We can hardly conceive of a more ridic-
ulous or embarrassing situation than
this: An elegant drawing-too- filled
with the relatives of the departed, and
building on the strength of
his will, the afflicted family in the fron
chamber, and the minister standing
half way up stairs, staring at a white
wall, and expected to speak so that all
in the hose, up and down stairs, can
hear, about the dead man as one of the
saints of the earth, when everybody
knows that he just missed being every-
thing that was bad. Poor ministers,
they do not get money enough for the
hard work they have to do.

Dltroitrnl.
It is curious, wheu one stops to con-- k

ider, bow a great many discontented
spirits grow solely, not out of any tan-
gible hardship in our own lot, but out
of some comparison of ourselves with
neighbor, if another man's wife is
handsomer, another man's children
cleverer, or his business more prosjier-ou- s,

it really seems to affect us in a
most unreasonable way. The truth is,
that bis gains are not our losses, and,
if all that he was were swept away
from him it would add
nothing to our store; and yet we in-

dulge in au illogical envy which make
our own fate seem a hundred times
harder by Its contrast with his, as the
onyx behind it brings out clear the
lines of some cameo.

AGRICULTURAL.

Managkvknt ofMcce Lasd. John
Swiftf of Wayne County, Michigan,
wrltts to the Practical Farmer upon the
above topic and advise, first of all that
If the muck land to be managed u very
spougy to use it for cranberries and not
think of farming on it, for it will cost
more than it will will come to. But in
case muck laud can be drained he sug-
gests as the first thine to do the ar-
rangement of ditches so that the water
will easily be taken off. Regarding this
he says :

Ul course the outlet should pass
tnrougn the lowest part of the marsh
where practicable- - and then smaller
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He advocates fall plowing for the first
time and not cropping until
following thus giving the

chance to work at sod thrown up.
He gives some practical suggestions

regarding the rigging of plow for this
purpose which are worthy of thought.
Use bottom plow that will cut
nearly out, and keep it as sharp as
knife, thus turning good wide funow,
which should be laid down as as
possible for first few plowings, to
keep the grass from sprouting up, as it
very likely to do. Any good black
smith can make quite an improvement
upon the ordinary cast point by

off piece from the front end of
worn point and substituting one made
of an old horse rasp, letting it run up
well under cutter, and riveting it to
the cast part, after making good shaped
point with exactly fitting the
broken end. X'ext take wide spring

car spring is tue best draw it out thiu
on edges, cut the frout beveling
to get the point first made the mould-boar- d

side, then rivet it upon upper
side of the share, letting the lower edge
pass two or more inches down
the old worn edge of the share, anil the
back end about as much behind Xow,
with the coulter fitting down closely,
you have plow that will take the place
of any breaking-u-p

plow ever iu vented, and not costing over
one-quart-er as much as lock share and
coulter, as made, and ten
dollars or more.

A Good axd Cheap e. The
plan good therefore a Let

house, bv Mr. Joshua M. lean,
we find IVrmont fanner: "My
ice-hou-se is constructed as tollows
Fourteen feet ten wide, and
eight on the sides, with steep roof;
rour feet are partitioned off as bin to
hold sawdust it is not needed
arouna the ice, wnich leaves siiace
ten leet square lor packing the ice. It
is frame, no plates, rafters
being nailed to the tops of the stud- -
dings; rough-board- ed on the outside
though intend to clap-boa-rd it some
time roof shingled, space left iu north
end door go to it; near
the top of each end there board
or two left off so as to secure ventilation

about three o'clock
bottom aud about of sawdust on
top, so as to keep the air out, and good
drainage provided to let on water.
In Winter pack the compactly

possible six or seven high, leav
of about one foot between

the ice and the sides of the building,
which is tilled with sawdust packed
down as possible. The great
secret preserving iee, is in keeping
the sawdust packed closely about the
sides; soon the weath begins to
get warm the Spring, pack down
sawdust again about the sides the
ice, aud repeat the process once week
all Summer." Two families ami dairy
of 3U cows are supplied from this little
analr. Of eourse sawdust is not every
where attainable, but the clippings from

mills answer very well. And
when neither is at hand, long of
equal thickness, is good non-cond-

tor and will answer every purpose.
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Cream. Cream bitter
by keeping it long before it is
burned. A butter-mak- er "In

summer bitter milk
because the churned

the third where there
is a single cow kept, 1 known
bitter to show ou the small
quantity cream accumulating.
Summer is reversed
Winter. There little milk to
require then say
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week readily the evils
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milk is greater
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me Argument against ueactifcl hib-ho- wio and
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pels medical science to bait at just that
point, because it forbids experiment
upon methods of prevention that
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knowledge, further
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Limit's Sawjht b'inuert. "Mamma, r.airinr good-nature- d and nopefni
said Lizzie, before she was undressed I g,ODS tn9 crT f tn hnngry, and Pro
tor bed. "this hnger and that tbumo 1. .n Th rt men are
have been very naughty to-da- th mmit indnstrions : the moct wealthy

What have t bey done! askeu ner hardest They always find
mamma. . I a. ty. ..n r wonderrk... onn.A ..ini frnm mnr wuiiiuiuig - . ..
cupboard .".aid the. little KirL I

know
Did nobody tell them to ao in i eujoj . ,

..i i t : :.. , uim mnnf men lOOK iorwaxu wikuill am ii uiuio ni.... u . , j 0 .

"I Hiil m.t hair invhiu r til them." lantimnation to the time OI ' re.iriiiK.
she answered, softly. It is donbtfnl if a man should ever re--

" Old they eat the raisins T aaaeu tiM fmm bnainess as long as no utw.
mamma. . w think we know men who, were tney

1 hey put them in my mourn, 1 tr. .h.n.lnn hnsioesa. would M ruinea.
swered Lizzie. . . nennniarilv. but mentally their

"Were you not to blame for taking .. uk.'.k.rf.. fiml never
liieui i aflftcu ill n ni nil. &vt. " o -

had rn richt to them, von know."
"Thev gave them to me." said the

lirtTn irirl
But the Bible says. Mf thy ngni

band offend thee, cut it off.' Must we
cui anv pan oi mis nine uiuu uu
ajtlreil mAmmA.

What isotlendT asked the little
rhilil.

Making yon do wrong7 replieu ner
mother.

"But it was only one hnger and one
tbnmb,n said Lizzie.

"They are two little thieves then, for
they took what did not belong to them.
They can no longer be trusted; we must
shut them nn," said mamma,

Lizzie looked verv sorry, while ner
mother found some black cloth and pat
arnnnil the tincer and thumb. Her band
felt very clumsy. She went to bed, and
arose in the morning with them still
ahnt n n.

Shall I take this nglT black clotn
off now P she asked, on going to be
washed.

lO. no' said mamma. "We have
no proof that they are sorry yet, there
fore it is not sate to trust tnem; inej
may go right away to the cupboard
again.

1 think they are verry sorry," saiu
Lizzie, in a paint'nl tone.

But they have not yet said so, re
plied mamma.

Lizzie went down to breakfast with
the ngly black rags on. How she held
her spoon 1 cauuot tell, 1 do not think
she ate mnch. for she looked unhappy,
By aud by the little girl came to ner
mamma, with tear . rolling down her
cheeks.

"Manned, she sobbed, "it was 1

made mv fingers uaugbty I naughty
I; I'm to blame; and soon the black rag
was oft from her little lingers.

Little JItirru. "Are you snre mother
said we might spend the, change out of
this fifty cents, Harry P asked little
Jennie Greeu, as she and her brother
walked along together to the corner
grocery to do au errand for their wid- -

might checked, to in

01,

of

"Mire! why of course I n sure, aid nt
yon hear mother calling alter me your-
self r

"Yes, I heard her, bnt I thought she
said, 'Take care of the change.' Let me
run back, Harry, and ask her, 1 11 catch
up with you be tore you get to the gro
cery I

"No von won't vruing miss. Yon inst
ceme right along with me. Pshaw! what
solt things gins are, anyway. Don t
you suppose 1 know what I'm doing TIf
mother didn't say, 'spend the change,'
she said something like it; any way 1 m
going to spend it for candy, and she
can't get it back very well after 1 eat
the candy."

Poor, little, timid, conscientious Jen
nie hail her doubts doubts about the
propriety such a Sole
knew well hard her poor
had to work to make ends meet. How
ever, she kept her thoughts to herself
till Harry was alHtut to bny candy with
the ten cents ot change, when she said
"Please, brother, ouly bay half. I will
go without and take my five cents home
to mother, lor sue may need it.

" There you go again, little preacher.
Take your ti ve cents, baby, and go home
to your mother: 1 in going on the lake
to have a skate; and look here, if moth
er asks you about the missing live
cents, tell her you have lost it."

."Halloo, Frank Brown. Is that you,
old fellow f Come along, and let us have
a good ed skate ht

Hurry np Jennie, aud go home but
don't tell mother where I've gone to."

Poor little Jennie! that was the last
time she heard the sound of her reck-
less brother's voice for he went down
through a hole iu the ice into the lake
with all his sins upon him. His poor
mother's prayers have been full of
thankfulness to God who took him, her
only son, before he had broken her
heart altogether.

Be caret ill, dear little children, how
you begin to steal pennies from your
mothers, for the lies yon will have to
tell to cover np yonr thefts will harden
your hearts till you gradually fall into
lhe pitfalls of sin aud temptation as
poor little Harry did into the lake.

Joey. A Maltese apauiaLnamed Joey,
was a very wary and careful watch-
dog. He would not go to oli ep if any
door was left unfastened at night, or
even the shutters of the garden door
were open.

But one rough, windy, cold night in
mid-winte- r, the family thought him
Mirelv wanting in courage.

It was about midnight, when a lond
noise a rush and a bang, awoke every
one in the house.

A thorough search was made, but
nothing could be found different from
usual, and no traces a robber conid
be seen, Every door and window was
fastened.

Joey utterly refused to help in the
search. He had jumped into his basket
almost directly after he was aroused,
and seemed to think the matter was not
worth notice.

He was taken out and put into the
garden, bnt be sat down aud wonld not
move a step.

The family laughed and scolded him
"Joey is a coward." "Joey is lazy,"
Joey is no use tora watch-do- g. '
The next morning, they noticed that

the tall clock did not
strike the hours as usual The cord
had broken, letting the weight fall.

This was what had resounded through
the house, and the dog knew there was
no danger or trouble, and no reason to
move from his comfortable bed.
J outh t Cvmpunion.

mind-jonr-ow- u

Jhxlger. Dodger is a
Scotch His eyes are the brigh
test of all bright eye; and he acts just
as one might suppose troiu bis name.
He dodge. here and there, under the
sofa, and behind the stove, and up in a
chair, and sometimes puts his paws np
ou tne oaoy s cranio.

The other day, the baby's red sock
dropped off from his foot; and Dodger
slyly picked it np. and, going to a
corner of the room, ate off the red tas-
sels that were on it. I don't think he
wiil do it again; for he did not act as
though they tasted very good.

1 lodger has many cunning ways. He
ill bring his master's slippers, sit uo

straight, pretend to be dead, and do
many other funny things. Jost now
his master is trying to teach him to
shut a door.

Dodger lelongs to a little boy in
Hartford, Connecticut.

"Iil 1 not give yon a flogging the
other day T" said a schoolmaster to a
trembling boy. "Yes, sir," answered
the boy. "Well, what do the Scriptures
say upon the snbject V "I don't know,
sir," said the boy, "except it is in that
passage which says 'It is more blessed
to give than to receive.

mfthlna ta Da.

It is an old trick of despots, and a
good one, to employ their subjects.
Why? To keep them ont of mischief,
Employed men are not contented.
There is no conspiracy. Men do not
sit down and cooily proceed to concoct
iniquity so long as there is plenty of
pleasant and profitable employment for
body and mind. Work drives off dis-
content, provided there is compensa-
tion in proportion to the amount of
labor performed. There most be
stimulant. God never intended a
should sweat without eating the
fruits of his labor reaping a reward
more than he intended the idle man
shonld revel in plenty and grow goaty
on luxuries. Industry is a great peaoe- -

Bn.th in itn renders tun uo- -

ftCU

intended man's mind should become
dormant. It is governed by fixed lawa
Those laws are imperative in their

Something to do 1 "Oa, it 1 na I

something to do!" There are ycung
men who sigh for it, yet one thing they
can do that is, seek for a job. Once
found, prorided it w an honest one, ao
not hesitate to perform it, even if it
does not pay as well a yon expected.

Pals la Bre.
Kant P. O. Snyder Co., Pa., July 9.
This is to certify that 1 have been af

flicted with pain in the breast, accom-

panied by a severe cough, for nearly
five years, which had uroiignt me so
low that at times I was unable to do
anything. After having tried all the
various medicines I saw advertised,
without the least benefit, I was iuduced
by a friend from Danville to give Dr.
Wistar's Talsa.m of Wild Chekrt a
trial. The first bottle gave me almost
immediate relief, and 1 was soon eua-ble- d

to do a good day's work. 1 cheer-
fully recouiuiend this article to the
public as a safe and etUcacious remedy
for diseases of the lungs.

Conrad Kaxtz.
50 cents and $1. a bottle. Sold by all

druggists.

E. r. Ksakelt Bllttr Wla of Iroa
Has never been known to fall in the

cure of weakness, attended with symp
toms, indisposition of exertion, loss of
memory, difficulty of breathing, general
weakness, horror of disease, weak, ner
vous trembling, dreadiui norror oi
death, nightsweats, cold feet, weakness,
dimness of vision, languor, universal
lassitude of the muscular system, enor-
mous appetite, with dyspeptic system,
hot hands, flushing of the body, dryness
of the skin, pallid countenance and
eruptions on the face, purifying the
Mood, heaviness or the eyelids, pain in
the back, frequent black spots flying
before the eyes with temporary euffu
sion and loss of sight; want of at ten
tion etc. these symptoms all arise
from a weakness, and to remedy that
use E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron
It never fails. Thousands are now en
joying health who have used it. Get
the genuine. Sold only in SI bottles,
lake only L. F. hunkers.

Ask for Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron
This truely valuable tonic has been so
thoroughly tested by all classes of the
community, that it U now deemed in
dispensable as a Tonic medicine. It
costs but little, purities the blood and
gives tone to the stomach, renovates the
system and prolongs lite,

1 now only ask a trial of this valua
ble tonic. Price $1 per bottle. K. F.

of procedure, for she K UN KKL, Proprietr, Xo. 259
how mother

of

terrier.

man
of

North Xinth St., Below Vine. Phila
delphia, Pa. Ask for Kunkel's bitter
Vt me of Iron, and take no other. A
photograph of the proprietor on each
wrapper, all others are counterfeit.

Beware of counterfeits. Do not let
your druggist sell you any but Kcnk- -
els, wiiieli is put up only as above rep
resented. You can get six bottles for

. AU I ask Is one simple trial.
Tape Warm KrmsTtd Alive.

Head and all complete in two hours,
No fee till head passes. Seat. Pin. and
Stomach worms removed by Dr. Kiwk- -
el, 2j'J .North XinthSt. Advice free.
No fee until head and all passes in one.
ana alive. lr. Kunkel Is tl.e only
successful physician in the country for
the removal of Worms, and his Worm
svRt'F is pleasant and safe for children
or grown persons. end for circular or
ask for a bottle of Kcnkel's Worm
Stkcp. Price $I.t'0 a bottle. Get it
ofyour druggist. It never fails.

Given Awat. In order that every
one may see samples of their goods,
J. L. PATrrx t Co., of 162 William
Street, X. V., will send a handsome
pair of 0x8 Chromos, and a copy of the
best ltt-pa- literary paper now pub- -
usneu, to any render 01 tins paper who
win send, tnem two Jet. sumps to pay
mailing expenses.

NATURES Rtitftl'-iT-

?HGEIlHKa
pRiimtKCL I Turn,

R. STEVKNS, Ej.:
I hoand la aiptn, with mr lfiian tha high

I plar apu .roar VHitH.vfc. Mv haul, bar
' for T". Id urTn J,uli. itlnt.il mtl.l. ana I moianroil H to who aia, arlaa lavlgiirmtiev. renovating tome.

WALKER.
Forowrlj Pastor of Buwdoio s.1Uai. Church, Boaton,

Yfgetim is Sold by All Druggists.

PFVTniff- ?- b"w HVaHtly diaal.lrd.
1 JjilUlUlllJ " t.uw pall. A lvH-- a and circn- -
Inr lrr. T.
Phi!a fa.

IfU ..
H.

all

O. T.

cMICHAEl, Att'j, 707 Sworn St.,
Al:u

Spoons and Foxks.
BUY DIRECT

'. aafartarr and Wkolral Prion.
Wsde or steel. Plarl with White AlbraMetal; they win wear bice Silver aad lust ten
Jear-i- . PatenieiL

81 teaspoons in conts : TaMespoons m its :TaM Forks IX cm.; by mall ou r sti pint price.Olive, oval anu Tlppwl pjtirrns. rumplesana terms to (irjniM or Patrons, mi remELK) Tito PtAl A CO, SuKTHt'uao, uui,e-r- .

T. 'ANCY VISln. CARM. whit. milrdcolor, hv return ntailonlv In . .i. ,iMi. a
Co., BVthirhriu. Fa.

f iTiPPII """ bT thTmarhorn . Oalurh Cur
VU1UU1U1 will not till : br.ca i t l.a au,l

PANCT WIXRD tVtRfr. no two alike. Mr--
-- CanlCo,Jiawnu,S. I. 2Mt

AGENTS --tr: HEW BOOK OR atCENTENNIAL
EXHIBITION ILLUSTRATED.Over don ri. .
iu.eee.oa. n--7i. LZ:.'..

Bnudinaa. Wioa-awa- Amta ar thatofv, book, aw tha. Cet law Re.t. Ti
" " area nt raiux. Pa. lo.at

kXTRA MIX Kb CARUS.ai .i.l ,.k
--"J lav. IL Vandnbarxh.Caatlat4a V T

m IfTANAKESIS."
B r. a, SilabMa

KXTKSS1L PILE KIStlOT
1 twavrat and lat in Infallible rw fr fitttI. I To prove It we send sanvaaV nla tA all . .

P. NKl sTif.DTKR CO.. Sole ManWaiiireTs'of
"AMAKE.SI8- .- Box IMC New Torlt.

Hwmttf lmUtrfnlMl In hnvlno. tha uiw.- -
Vl?!f Drwnf"- - careful to p-- t

M. D." is on aacA end ot the box.

f1 0 a (lay at aoraa, Aranta waauxl. Uvint and
Ut. iRCli A CO. Anxnita. Main

JOB PHINTIMC
JtRATT.T EXECUTED AT OFTICK.

att1waw wllaawfl

the

U-l- t

THTS

POM'S HTRiCr
PQHD'S EITRICT.

Tha Pecpla's Zenody.
TI19 Uni73rsal Fa!n Extracts.

Note: Ask for Pond's Extract
Take no other.

Bear, for I wilt apowk f czellcatatlas."
rO!1ft EXTR T The great Tvcatabi.

rmuninttf. lias bera lu im over
thirty year, and for cieanliin-t-a and
prompt rtirativts Tinufw net1

CIIILDRE. No rrtantly ran arroril to t
w iiuout :trr. Arrhlrai
Brwlncnv, ..(,', prala,
are relieveU aliuuol iiusuumy ly ev.nu
application. I'rouiptiy rtlli-v-- s puii r
Harmav, fcnilii. Escorlatraww, ha.
flaaav. Old katta, Holla, aelan.4a)racHC. Arrtfta ilillauiuiaiion, it.iov,
welilU,'S stops DleeillinC. leiuuko Jlowr.

at ion ami lieala rarsai.
UaVlC.w nod it liirir Ursl friend, it wiv,,

lite pallia to which lUojr are prraliurlt
aubjext oolably luilueaa anu prracun. ,u
tiie btad. Duea, tertigu. Ac Iturivim.riy
auieii-rule- s anil permanent!" heaNjit au.j
of laSumaialloaa n l wlevratloaa.

UEXuKKUul ua ur lILa.S UUI IU

lueaa liiiuicaiate rpliei and uil.in.iic Cir-- .

No cae. DoMtfver or Kauiia.c .au
ini ritut Itn rMrilar ue.

VaRM'tiKF. VEI.H It is the only sure cuto.
Kl U fc It HlltaAsCS. It has nu tilul 1..J

ia'rniaiiiit lU.e.(ItEUI .Mi troiu any cause. For this It tit a
IHCibe. Illiaasaved hunOrfda ol

wuea ail ohT renietllM lalled to artvi
Iniiu , ataaBatck, lauaa,

Hl:l levrhf re.
TOUTH.tl HC Earaehe, Xawralalaioj

KtaeaawiUaiaiiiaii auaa teuctuu, ui
1,11.11 j riiiaiiciiily cured.

PMlall. of all who ar
witu "" Eatraclvl Wllra

Ilaael mrutniurud it iu iu--i-r piacike. ms
Lui 1 o couiiurmlall' u Iruin h iLdlrua
of l'li.vl. Uus, luauy of about 01JI1 ui..r
uae lu lltt ir uan ptactke. In aui1iL.ua t" ;,0
lorenon-a.'- . 'hv onier Us use Ior hwrllntj.
i f all klnd-- t ttulany, kr Taraal, la.
flaimetl 'faaanlla, .itui'le ai.ii cuiulic
Ilwrrhara, t alarrh (ir whu h It u,

-- .). 1 allalMtaa, t'rtri !.
Sllua I - I. Jf waaiaiioea,
t bael llaaua, lactf, ana iuct-- au
m.imicr of kiii diseatrs.

TOILET lE. Norewttaa,
KaaakaraaalldKaurtlufl nealatata
ErBpltwua anil flaatplea. it rr. p.f m.
viyu...4 aiid rhkt. Wlulif woiideriun Uu--
ppivtiiir thi' 4 oMapiealiiai

TO EAK-HEU- S'watl'a Extrayrt N,,
Stuk Uceucr, DO Livcr Miuwu anoni u

ke w nil. ul IU ll Is used t ail Uis Ir;ulli.
Livery blal les, Sinrt Kailnaiht and nr-- i
IKr. emfD Iu New Vutkt liy. ll lias no equal
lor praUis, liuruess or Saddle ttiaiii.-,- .
W.Cfuesa, swellings, cuts,

liieidins, fneuinoniit, t'uiic, L):ur

rliwa. chills, colds. e. its rani;t of a. ti.u
Is aide, and the relief it anords is so prouii
that it la invaluable in evrry r aim- - jia as
wed as In avery Fanu-bous- Lrt It tie uu ionce, and you will nfvr he wtluout IU

Ca l TIOA I rwatl'a Eairart bao Uen tin.
iiau-tl- . The genuine ai iu.le has the w.irili
fwaKl'a tilrarl blown In eaen boitle. 1l
u piriartii ty inewaly prawtaa llt iaic
wuoeier knrw bow 10 pupare it promy.
Keiuse all olber preparations of aiti-- Uavt-i- .

This is the only ai ticie u.ed by I'U I, l.li,
and la the huBplluis of this couutij and
Kunit'e.
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